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Email to Trainees or Internists that have completed training in the past 10 years

Re: Internal Medicine Training Survey
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Dear trainee in Internal Medicine,
Dear internist,
Dear internist with qualification in another Medical Specialty,

The European Board of Internal Medicine would be very grateful if you could spend the time to complete a
survey on postgraduate training in Internal Medicine. A previous survey (PMID:24028929 and
PMID:24028928) done ten years ago and the results from that survey helped inform the European
curriculum completed in 2016.
It is important that this survey is now repeated to inform future projects of the European Board that include a
European Diploma examination and a faculty training program for Internal Medicine. The results from across
Europe will give an oversight in the similarities, differences, deficiencies and the main issues faced by trainees
in Internal Medicine.
It takes approximately 30 minutes to complete and contains 100 questions. It is divided into six sections
Section 1 – Training Details
Section 2– Work-based and Training Assessment
Section 3 – Procedures
Section 4 – Monitoring and Handover in the Workplace,
Section 5 – European Training
Section 6 – Work and Well-being.
We appreciate that this is a major task in terms of your time and as a result we would like to offer the chance
to attend the European Congress of Internal Medicine in Malaga, Spain, in 2021. For every hundred responses
received, we will pick one person at random and pay the congress fee for this event.
Once again, we would like to thank you for your participation.
Please click on the link below to take you to the survey,
Internal Medicine Training Survey
Yours sincerely,

Prof. Rijk Gans,
President of the European Board of Internal Medicine
24 Rue de l'Industrie - 1040 Brussels - Belgium

